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A PREPAID PHARMACET'TICAL PROGMM FOR PENNSYLVANIA
( An lntroduaion)

Providing prescriplion drr.rgr for thosc porticipoting inlilrc lvlcdicol Asckioncc

Progrom hos bcen troublesome.

(l) Thc Cltnt hos problems ln hoving the prcrcription fillcd;

(2) The phormocy hos hod problcms in being pold br involccs submlttcd . . .
in some lnslonces the timc log wos morc thon thrcc months;

(3) The Deportment of Public Welfore hos hod pmblcmr in

A.) proccrslng the invoiccr;

B.) dcvcloping o prcflle on the individuok obtoining dru6;

Q) prcgrrcmming phormocy utilizotion;

D.) determining thc incompotibility of drugr;

E.) monltoring the writing of prescripfions.

, Since prescription drugs ore on integrcl po* of thc mcdicol proc.$ lholo directly ond

lndirectly involvcd with the [,tedicol Assistqncc Progrum tumed to o Prcpoid Phormoccuticol

Progrom os o method of rolving these problems.

This report is on oltempt to provide bockground informotion f.or thc usc of the Hcolth ond

Welfore Committce of the House ond othsn who hqve o direct or indircct inlctr* in dcvcloping

on effectlvc ond efficicnt prcrcription drrrg progrum for thos portlclpotlng ln thc lvlcdico I

,Assirtonce Progrum.



A PREPAID PHARAAACEI"JTICAL PROGRAM FOR PENNSYLVANIA

(A Summory)

It would be operoted under controcf by o non-prcfit orgonizotion expericnced in the

delivery of heolth core with the supervision of the Dept. of fublic Welfore.

It would ort€mpt to olleviote the gross inefficiencies ploguing the preserl poym€nt

system knorn os lvledicol Assistonce Recoding System.

It wos designed to prcvide efficient ond proper medicol core odministrqtion of Title XIX

of the Sociol Security Act.

It would provide fhe Sfote better cost control of Title XIX becouse it stqbilizeg the

risk by hoving o fixed pnmium for the contruct period.

It fixed o premium bosed upon o copitotion fiormulq fior eoch oid cotegory.

Ouf of 29 potentiol controcforsll4 ottended the Pneproposol Confrence on April 2g, 1973.

Seven responded with octuol poposols; of which three tobulqted bids.

The orgonizofions ond bids were: Tolley lnfemqtionql--$41 .4 million , Blue cross--

$30.8 million, ond Poid Prescripfions--929.7 million.

. The Evoluotion C.ommitfee orgonized by the Dept. of fublic Welfqrc in lvloy lp3
onolyzed the bidders ond unonimously chose Poid Prescriptions.

The recommendotions of the Evoluqtion Committee were reviewed by o Selection Committce

which ogreed entirely with its onolysis. This evoluotion wos completed befiore July l, 1g73.

The controct which received oll the necesory signotums in the D.p.w. wos held up in .

the Govemor's Office.

ln Jonuory, 1974, Poid Prescriptions withdrew its bid ollegedly becouse the non-prcfit

orgonizofion frcm Colifomio did not meet the requirements of o registered non-profit orgonizotion

in Pennsylvonio.

According to some sources, Poid Prescriptions foiled to meet the reguirements of fhe

volunfory Non-profit Heolth service Act which stoted , ,'A non-profit heolth service pLin



of onother slote would nol be outhoriz.d to do ony businoss in Pennsylwnio untll thc orgonizotlon

hod filcd with the lnsuronce Commissioncr ond the Secrcfory of Hcolth."

The D.P.W., occording to thc Public Wclforc C.ode--Act 21, Jwc13, l,967, os

omcndcd through 1968, moy controct with o non-prcfit corporution only if thc rcquircmenlr wcrc

met by low.

Tha D.P.W. ond thc Administtution believs thlr prcgrcm ir exlrcmcly afficicnt; thercfiorc,

lhc proccdurc of implementing the prcpoid drug progrum will bc $orted ovcr ogoin ond thc crron

will bc corrected to inswc complete underrlonding of qll rhe rcqulremcntr. Tcntotivc &tg of com-

plction lr July l, 1971.
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A. Prepoid Phormoceuticol Progrom For Pennsylvonio
(A Review)

f. Purposes

The intent of this progrom wos to providc efficient ond proper medicot core

odministrotion of Title XlX. The estoblishmcnt of o prepoid progrom would enoble

persons etigible for medicot ossistonce to receive phormoceuticol bcnefits. The

progrom would be operoted by o non -profit orgonizotion experienced in the delivery

of heolth core with the supervision of the Deportment of Public Welfore. This stote

ogency wos vested with the power ond duty to odminister Title XIX of the Sociol

Security Act--Heolth lnsuronce Phormoceuticol Benefits for Pcnnsylvonio A1edicol

Assistonce Progrom.

The present poyment system is known os Medicol Assistonce Reporting System

(A4ARS) which is plogued with mony inefficiencies. This System locks o rcphisticoted

computer Pnogrom to print out profiles on the potient, phornrocy, ond physicion. The

proposed PrePoyment system would ofternpt to correct some of the inodequocies thot

Pennsylvonio now experiences. There olso should be on improvement in the identificotion

system of eligible recipients. The lD cords should inctude the nome ond oges of eligible

dependents ond the recipient's signoture which con be compored with the signotures on

the outhorizotion cord ond on the phormqcy invoice.

With the odvent of o Prepoic drug progrom, the controctor through onolyticot

control reports would be oble to identify the dishonest elements of the present system.

The firsf six to nine nronths the controctor might ond probobty would incur o loss until

the cheots were weeded out ond inefficiencies were corrected.
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ll. Bockground

The prepoid progrom, o new ond unique opptooch presently is in operotion in

North Corotino, Arkqnsos, ond Colifomio with proposed plons being discussed in

other stotes os wetl qs on the notionol level. ln the Commonweolth of Pennsylvonio,

the prepoid progrom represented the firct step in occomplishing o comprehensive

heolth progrom for Medicoid recipients.

The Request For Proposol ( RFP )cqlled for the development of o prepoid insuronce

controct in which the nonprofit orgonizotion (controctor) provided eligible recipients

phormoceuticot services of o fixed premium to the Deportment bosed on o copitotion

fomulo vorying for eoch cotegory. The oid cotegories were: O .A.A.-Old Age

Assistonce, A.B.-Aid to Blind, A, P.T .D .- Aid to Permqnently ond Totolly Disobled,

A.F.D.C.- Aid to Fomilies with Dependent Children, G.A.- Generol Asistonce, ond

Stote A.B.- Stote Blind Pension. The needs of eqch cotegory were different ond

therefore, the rotes were different.

The controct would contoin o detoiled explonqtion of the rights, responsibilities,

ond duties of the Dept. of fublic Welfore, the Controctor, qnd the Providers (Doctors

ond Phormocies). The progrqm wos unique becquse it provided for on "undenrriting

risk of o publicly funded progrom for o nonprofit corporotion" occording to the RFP.

The Controctor wos required to develop ond test o system thot would ppcess ond poy oll

volid cloims for phormqceuticql benefits. This system would enoble simplificotion of

the forms which must be fi lted out by the phormocists qnd prcvide the Office of Medicol

Progroms with pertinent informotion which it required in order to perform sound profess-

ionol monogement, qdministrotive, ond fiscol controts.

lll. Duties of the Stote Agency qccording to the controct

The Dept. of fublic Welfore would:

l. furnish the Confroctorwith qn qdministrotive frqmework in order to fulfill his duties.
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2. prcvide the Controcfor on o continuing bosis by 
"lericol 

or electrcnic meons

complete current ond occurqte records qs to the eligibility of recipients entitled

to medicol core.

3. estoblish ond certify the eligibility of recipients who ore entitled to cor,e.

4. odvise recipients to identify themselves to the Providers.

5. provide oll pertincurt informotion to the Controctor regording which Providers'

services hove been terminoted ond which odministrotive regulotions ore opplicoble.

6. inf orm the Controctor who is outhorized to oct for the Stote Agency.

7. provide recipient with lD cords qnd on oworeness of such subiects os prcper entry

into the system.

tV. Some of the Duties of the Controctor qccording to the controct

The Controctor would:

l. oudit cloims, poy volid cloims, reieci oll cloims not poyoble under the controct, not-

ify the Providers of the reosons for their reiection ond qnswer rrcutine comploints.

' 2. forword the cloim to the Peer Review if they ore questionqble.

3. construct o monuol of procedures for eligible Providers.

4. construct q monuol goveming their operotions.

5. furnish oll quolified personnel, focilities, moteriols, ond other services ond in coh-

sultotion with the Stqte Agency provide high quolity phormoceuticql services.

6. construct monogement reports ond profi les on Providers ond recipients.

7. odvise ond ossist the Progrom Office in corrying out the plon.

8. provide to the Deportment on o monthly bosis complete informotion from billing docu-

ments thot con be utilized in estoblishimg,ond keeping on index of oll potients ond

providers .

9. utilize sofeguords to control corruption or obuse by recipients, Providens, etc.

I0. implement q comprehensive computer progrqm to detect misufilizotion of prescribed

drugs, to recipients.
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V. Advontoges of the Progrom

The prepoid progrqm stobilized the risk by hoving o fixed premium br the contrqct

period becouse it provided ihe Stote better cost contlol of Title XlX. The new Progrur

showed economy in sovings of 4 to 6 7o ond wqs oble to poy the vendor in 30 doyr. The

C.ontrsctor musf insure thot oll importont inbrmotion wos occumulofed in order to

estoblish o completely sophisticoted doto bose for the purpoce of processing prescription

cloims br poyment on o monthly bosis. According to the contmct "the progrcm olso

prcvided for interdisciplinory drug utilizotion plonning, review, onolylis, ond fiollorr

up to insure mtionol therupeutic prescribing Potfems, PromPt Pq)4nent of cloims,

meoningful prcfessionol controls ond q locol communicotion network responsive to the

needs of potients, physicions, ond the phormocists--os well os the stote."

The prepoid phormoceuticol progrqm would ottempt to sotisfy the follor,'ring require-

ments:

l. process cloims ropidly; the phormocish would be poid for q volid cloim within q month.

2. poy cloims occurotely

3. rnonitor drug usoge

4. uti lize drug review

5. flexibility of system components

6. peer review; o committee covrposed of professionol druggirt who rcview ony cloims

thot ore questionoble.

7. reports poduction

8. improve eligibility verificqtion techniques.

V. Procedure

Fourteen potentiol contrqctorc ottended the preprcposol confercnce on April 23, 197g.

The purpose of this gothering wqs io ollorrv the ottenders lo osk questions obout the prepoid
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Progrom. ln order to be considered for the controct the bidders hod to complete ond

submit o resPonse to the RFP. Seven orgonizotions responded with qctuol proposots;

of which three tobulqted bids. The orgonizotions were Tolley lnternqtionot, Blue

Cross,qnd Poid Prescriptions. The bids hod to include the cost of drug ingredients,

dispensing fees, odministrotion, overheod, utilizotion, peer reviews, eligibility

verificqtions, cloims processing ond reporting operotions, EDP/ADP operoting expenses,

monogement reporfs ond utilizqtion reports. The potentiql contrqctor utilized these etements

ond colculoted o Per copito premium. As otreody sfqted the 8301 645 eligible recipients

ore divided info oid cotegories with A.F.D.C. comprising 6381799i G.A .- 95r678i

O.A.A.- 42,1727; A.P.T.D.- 401464; Stote A.B.- 6rg3gi ond A,B.-6r0gg,

On Moy |,973; the Deportment of fublic Welfore orgonized on Evoluqtion Committee

to review the progroms outlined by the three bidders. This committee of nine hod

rePresentqtives from the Bureou of Medicol Assistqnce, Office of Medicot Progroms,

Division of Procurement, Doto Processing, Govemor's Office of Administrotion, Office

of Monogement Services, Legol, ond Professionol ( phormocists).

The groding system for the evoluotion wqs bosed on 100 points. The potentiol

ProPosols were groded by eoch individuol member. This procedure took obout two weeks.

Then the nine members got fogether ond discussed why they evqluqted the bidders the

woy they did. The Evqluotion Committee onolyzed the bidders soundness of opprooch

(20 points), understonding of the progrom (15 points), pemonnel quolificotions (10 points),

controctors quolificotions (10 points), monogement opprooch (20 points), progrqm controt

(Tpoints), focilities used ( 3 points), ond unit cost ( I5 points). The bidder,s prcgrom

ond quolificqtions were reviewed qnd then the cost of implemenfing the prepoid progrom

wos evqluoted. ln this woy the members would not be influenced by the bid but would

be more concerned with on efficient opprooch to the progrqm.

The recommendotions of the Evqluotion Commiftee were reviewed by the Selection
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Committee. This committee included e.g. Director of Medicol ftrogmms, Deputy

Seoretory of Medicol Progroms, Legol, ond Commissioner Medicol Pmgroms. The Seleciion

C.ommittee completed its work ond ogreed with the Evoluolion Committeets onolysis

before July 1, 1973, The prepoid progmm then moved through the Deportment of

fublic Welfore.ond received fhe oppropriote signotures. lt went then to the Governorrs

Office where it wos deloyed for one reoson or onother.

V l. Bidden

Tolley lntemotionol, o proprietory orgonizotion in Philodelphio, hos hod experience

in running drug progroms for unions but locks knowledge in deoling with welfore ond

working with the stote. Their bid wos $41 .4 million which wos oppmximorely $ll million

more thon fhe other bidders. The reoson fior such o difference between the bids wqs

ottribufed to on inoccurote ossumption. Tolley ossumed the overoge oge of A.F.D.C.

wos 39 yeors old. Aid for Fomilies with Dependent Children is normolly composed of

young odults qnd children. The drug rcoge of this cofegory is substontiolly less thqn

O.A.A. ond A.P.T.D. becouse the elderly ond disobled ore the moin usen of drugs.

The older o person becomes, the more drugs one is expected to use. Brcouse Tolley

estimofed the overoge oge to be much higher thon it octuolly is, its price in this

cotegory wos higher thon the other bids. Eighty Percent of the bid wos confoined in

A.F.D.C., ond Tolley lntemqtionol mode the price per person obout twice os high os the

other bidden which exploined why il'eii bid is 4006 higher. The difference in this

cotegory omounted to obout $l I million. The evoluction of Tolley \uos not too impressive

becouse of this inoccurote ossumpfion, lock of working experience with the stote, ond

weok computerizotion.

Blue Cross is o non-profit orgonizotion, registered in Fennsylvonio. Their bid wos

$30.8 million. Blue Cross is divided into five different divisions in the stote. The

divisions ore: Westem, Northeostem, Copitol, Philodelphio, ond Lehigh Volley. Eoch
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would hondle fhe prcgrom in their oreo with some coordinotion befween the five divisions.

This method of operotion tended to leod to disorgqnizotion becouse the divisions do not

report to eoch other. The systern would contoin o coordinotor who wos supposed to

obtoin ol! pertinent informotion from the five divisions; however, most of the informotion

does not reoch the coordinotor. lnsteod, the drug prcgrorn in eoch division reported to

their own President where the informotion stops. Blue Cross wos experienced in hondling

welfore qnd working with the stote but locked knowledge in imptementing o drug prcgnom.

Poid Prescriptions, o hoh-profit orgonizotion bosed in Colifornio, hos been invotved

in phormoceuticql prognoms since 1964. Their bid wqs $29 .7 million. Poid Prescriptions

provided services for insuronce componies, union trusts, employel5r Blue Shield ond

Btue Cross. lt odministered the Title XIX Drug Progrom in Cotifornio, Norfh Corolino,

Arkonsos, ond Mqssochusetts. As for os experience goes none of the other bidders

were oble to motch Poid Prescriptions. This orgonizotion mopped out o very comprehen-

sive qnd efficient sysfem of operoting the progrom. Simply the etigibte recipients

receive o member identificqtion iord which permitted them to receive prescription

drugs from o porticipoting phormocy. The phormocy then submitted o clqim form

ond wos reimbuned bosed upon the ogreed upon:Gost. poid prescriptionsr computer

pricing prcgrom is very sophisticoted becouse it outomoticqlty corrected for over-

billing on submitted clqims ond ollou,ed the proper price to be poid. Poid Prescriptions'

computer Progrom consfructed o drug utilizotion profile on eoch etigible recipient.

Therefore, drug qbuse cqn be eosity detecfed.

Vlll . Conclusion

The recommendofion of fhe Evqiucrtion Committee thqt Poid Prescriptions receive

the controct wos opproved by the Setection Committee. Without o doubt, poid

Prescriptions presented the most competent method of hondling the prepoid d-g progrom.

Their roting wos superior compored to the otherbidders in oll cotegories. Therefore,
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one moy become confused when for some reqson Poid Prescription withdrew their bid

in Jonuory, 1974.

As olreody stoted, the prepoid drug progrom movcd through the

Deportment of Public Welfore ond then become held up in the Governor's Office.

The olleged reoson for the deloy ond then the withdrowol of Poid Prescriptions' bid wos

fhot the non-profit orgonizotion from Colifornio did not meet the requirements of o

registered non-profit orgonizotion in Pennsylvonio.

According to the Volunfory Non-Profit Heolth Service Act, o hoh-profit

heolth service plon of onother stofe would not be outhorized to do ony business in

Pennsylvonio until the orgronizotion hod filed with the lnsuronce Commissioner ond

the Secretory of Heolth. The Justice Deportment mointoined thot Poid hescriptions

foiled to meet this requirement. Therefore, the Deportment of Public Welfore,

occording to the Public Welfore Code- Act 2l (June 13, 1967, os omended through

1968) r moy controct with o non-profit corporotion only if the requirements were

met by low. ln this insfonce Poid Prescriptions reolized their orgonizotion wos ot

foult ond withdrew their bid.

The reosons why Poid Prescriptions did not file were not specificolly known.

Why the importonce of filing wos nof mode known to the biddcrs wos olso mysterious.

The Deportment of Public Welfore ond the Administrotion believe the

prepoid progrom is of vost importonce ond would greotly enhonce the efficiency of o

drug progrom, ond fherefore still wont to implement this pro[ect. Therefore, the prepoid

phormoceuticol progrom will be storted over ogoin ond the errors will be corrected to

insure complefe understonding of oll the requirements. Hopefully, this will be occom-

plished by July l, 1974.
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